Zooplankton Trophic Ecology in the San Francisco Estuary During
Summer as Determined by Stable Isotope Analysis
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Results for June and July (2012)

Introduction & Objectives
Declines in the abundance of several pelagic fish
species have prompted investigation into food
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production and pelagic food webs much longer
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that of their food, we use it to identify the
sources of organic matter and to describe trophic
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phytoplankton
• Most abundant in
freshwater
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consumers stable isotope composition reflects

relationships among the different species.
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and reticulated than previously thought. As

Species Key:

• Carbon isotope composition is relatively
stable across the salinity gradient for A.
sinensis, P. forbesi and H. longirostris (in July).
• More variable for T. dextrilobatus at higher
salinity
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web interactions within the estuary and delta.
This area is characterized by low primary

and Wim
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June

• Unknown food
source
• Most abundant <10
salinity

July

(adult)
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along the estuary from freshwater to ~25 psu from June 2012 to February 2013.
• Preserved zooplankton samples at -20ºC.
• Zooplankton species were sorted into ~0.5mg samples for isotope analysis.
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The STAR program is administered by the Cal Poly Center for Excellence in Science and Mathematics Education
(CESaME) on behalf of the California State University.
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 High 15N variability at low salinity: varying bacterial degradation of organic matter at the
base of the food web and/or human impact (N from sewage, fertilizers…)
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 Microcystis not a good candidate for being a primary food source for any of the
zooplankton due to its 13C enriched state

 Evidence confirms carnivorous nature of Tortanus dextrilobatus and Acartialla sinensis.
C4 Plants

Microphytobenthos

 Given the 15N enrichment for trophic levels, T. dextrilobatus and A. sinensis most likely
feeding on A. hudsonica and P. forbesi, respectively
 More data from the remaining months needed to support conclusions, to document
seasonal variations and relate them to environmental drivers
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Conclusions & Implications

(Fry & Sherr, 1984)

δnX (‰) = *(Rsample/Rstandard)-1] X 103

Enriched

2

δ13C: origin of organic matter (OM)  Low 15N variability at high salinity: lower diversity of trophic pathways and trophic levels

What are Stable Isotopes Useful for in Ecology?

The δ value is related to
the proportion of the
heavier isotope over the
light one in the sample
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Stable Isotopes Analysis
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• Microcystis and Aphanizomenon are more 13C enriched than all other organisms.
• Totanus dextrilobatus and Acartialla sinensis are both 15N enriched as compared to the other
zooplankton sampled.
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• Stable Isotope Analysis by EA-IRMS (Elemental Analyzer- isotopic ratio mass spectrometer)
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• Collected samples of zooplankton larger then 100µm and particulate organic matter (POM)
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• Predator on other
copepods
• Most abundant at
salinity ~2
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